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ABOUT US
The Parkinson Society Singapore (PSS) was formed on 16 December 1996 by a group of
doctors and caregivers to help people living with Parkinson. The society was registered as a
charity on 28 January 2000 and is a member of National Council of Social Service (NCSS).
The Society offers numerous programmes including public forums, physiotherapy, therapeutic
exercise and social and recreational activities, aimed at improving the lives of people with
Parkinson (PwP). PSS also works closely with support groups in various hospitals and publishes
newsletters and books to raise the awareness of Parkinson.
In Singapore, three out of every 1000 individuals aged 50 years and above have Parkinson. The
number of PwP is expected to go up in our rapidly ageing population.
Today, the Society has close to 400 members, a steady growth from its early years of 150 members.

Mission
To promote awareness and understanding of Parkinson and related disorders by educating
patients, caregivers and their communities, and by supporting them holistically in their journey
with Parkinson.

Objectives
To disseminate knowledge and information which promote better care and management of
Parkinson through books, websites, talks and public forums.
To provide therapeutic programmes and services that help patients sustain their functions and
total well-being.
To establish a social and community network of support for patients and caregivers through
support groups, healthcare training and social events.
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Since the official opening of Singapore’s first community-based
Parkinson Centre in April 2013, the Parkinson Society Singapore (PSS)
has become a place for the Parkinson community to gather and to
give and receive support and encouragement. It is this network of
support that spurs the Parkinson warriors and their caregivers on to
face their challenges with courage and tenacity.
The PSS membership has grown steadily over the years, registering a more than 2-fold increase,
from 150 members in the early years to about 400 today. This attests to the popularity of the
programmes offered at the Parkinson Centre which are all designed to help improve the quality
of life and enhance the well-being of PwP. The programmes, aimed at providing holistic care
for the PwP, are based on a service model covering mobility, voice and cognitive training, and
psycho-social and caregiver support.
Weekly, the Society now runs 11 physiotherapy classes which benefit at least 90 PwP. In 2015,
a total of 245 PwP attended our physiotherapy classes. Due to the high demand, many were
on the wait list as classes were kept small so that participants could get maximum care and
personal attention. To cater to the demand from PwP for physiotherapy in the community, PSS
entered into a partnership with St Luke’s Eldercare Centre (SLEC) in 2014 to run physiotherapy
and Max Mind classes at four of its centres around Singapore. This has enabled more PwP living
in other parts of the island to access and benefit from these subsidized physiotherapy classes.
In 2015, a total of 159 Parkinson patients attended the physiotherapy classes at the four SLECs.
Our other programmes like Tai chi, Yoga, Dance Therapy, Max Mind, Do Re Mi singing classes,
also enjoyed increasing popularity among our members. These programmes together with our
Caregiver Workshops, Youthful Parkinson Circle, Emotional Freedom Technique provide our
participants with holistic care through opportunities for social interaction and mutual support
and at the same time improve their health and condition.
In May 2015, PSS introduced a new programme, Enabling Music, which empowers and improves
functional skills of individuals with Parkinson. This programme combines music and movement
technique to lift patients’ spirits, promote their self-expression and encourage connectivity with
others. We received positive feedback from participants about the programme.
Year 2015 also saw many social and recreational activities organized for our members. These
included two outings, social events like New Year’s Party and the Year End Party cum 8th
Parkinson Star Awards Presentation. Public awareness talks were also held to impart knowledge
and promote the understanding of Parkinson among the general public.
Overall, 2015 has been a good year for the Society and I would like to take this opportunity to
thank my fellow Board members for their contributions and PSS staff for their dedication and hard
work in running the Centre and its programmes and activities. My appreciation also goes to the
volunteers who come week after week to help our Parkinson patients during the physiotherapy
classes. Not forgetting all the donors and sponsors for their generous giving and support that
have made it possible for the Society to benefit and empower the Parkinson community.
Julie Lau (Ms)
President
Parkinson Society Singapore
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PROGRAMMES AND SERVICES
Therapeutic Programmes
PSS had developed a wide range of specially customized programmes that cater to the various
needs of people with Parkinson (PwP) and related disorders. All our programmes and activities
are heavily subsidized, especially for PSS members.
Physiotherapy is our core programme and the classes are known as “Moving Well with Parkinson”.
Due to its popularity, there is a long wait list of interested participants. Classes at the Parkinson
centre are kept small as PwP require personal attention. Besides, the space constraints at the
Centre and the provision of a wide range of activities also limit the number of classes that
could be offered.
As such, PSS collaborated with our community partner, St Luke’s Eldercare Centre (SLEC) to
provide physiotherapy classes at their centres to meet the needs of PwP.
Weekly, Physiotherapy and Max Mind programmes are conducted at four SLEC centres located
in Bukit Timah, Changkat, Telok Blangah and Yishun. The decentralization of services to different
parts of Singapore has helped to facilitate greater convenience and accessibility for participants.
Patients benefit from savings in transport costs and shorter travelling time.
PSS has also partnered the National Neuroscience Institute (NNI) to train allied health professionals
such as Physiotherapists and Occupational Therapists from SLEC to equip them with specialized
skills similar to those practised at The Parkinson Centre.
The Parkinson Centre provides one-stop services for PwP and caregivers, including access to
information and skills that can help PwP cope with their daily functioning. Our programmes are
designed to enhance the psycho-social well-being of PwP.

The programmes are categorized as follows:
• Movement Training
– Moving Well with Parkinson – Physiotherapy Exercise
– Dance Therapy
– Yoga
– Tai Chi
• Voice Training
– Do Re Mi
– Karaoke Sessions
• Dexterity Training
– Art & Craft
– Chinese Calligraphy
– Enabling Music
• Cognitive Training
– Max Mind
• Psychosocial Support
– Life in Balance – Emotional Freedom Technique (EFT)
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PROGRAMMES AND SERVICES
MOVEMENT TRAINING
Moving Well with Parkinson – Physiotherapy
PwP may experience slowness and movement
difficulties, especially in walking and daily
functioning. Physiotherapy aims to enhance
one’s physical functioning and abilities,
strengthen muscles, increase joint mobility and
improve general fitness and health.
PSS conducts physiotherapy for advanced,
intermediate and strong levels. Each run
comprises 12 one-hour sessions. The PwP will
be assessed by our Physiotherapist before
being placed in a suitable class. The progress
of each participant will be closely monitored.

“Exercise has increased my physical mobility.
I now dedicate time for exercise instead of
just concentrating on my work. I keep myself
active by engaging in brisk walks twice a day,
doing yoga, as well as exercises taught by my
physiotherapist. Over time, this exercise regime
has also helped reduce my feelings of fatigue.”
~ Ng D, PwP ~

Class Type

Sessions conducted in 2015
(each run comprised 12 sessions)

Participants

Advanced

156

121

Intermediate

60

46

Strong

144

78

*The size of each Physiotherapy class is kept at a maximum of 12 participants.
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PROGRAMMES AND SERVICES
Dance Therapy
Our dance therapy programme allows participants to
experience movement without the pressure to display or
achieve flexibility. Through the utilization of movement,
dance therapy can improve one’s cognitive, emotional
and physical health.
Sessions conducted in 2015
(each run comprised 10 sessions)

Participants

40

28

*The size of each Dance Therapy class is kept at a maximum of
10 participants.

Yoga
Yoga is a discipline to create ease in the body, and
from bodily ease comes mental calmness. Yoga sessions
at PSS allow participants to adapt asanas (postures or
positions designed to enhance the body’s functions) to
their individual condition so that participants can learn
at their own pace.
Sessions conducted in 2015
(each run comprised 10 sessions)

Participants

70

56

*The size of each Yoga class is kept at a maximum of 10 participants.

Tai Chi
Originating in ancient China, Tai Chi enhances
the health of both mind and body. Practising Tai
Chi increases stamina, strengthens coordination
and balance, improves mental strength and
blood circulation, among many other health
benefits. At the Parkinson Centre, sitting and
standing Tai Chi are offered to cater to the
various mobility conditions of participants.
Class Type

Sessions conducted in 2015
(each run comprised 12 sessions)

Standing

60

40

Sitting

36

39

*The size of each Tai Chi class is kept at a maximum of 12 participants.
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Participants

PROGRAMMES AND SERVICES
VOICE TRAINING
Do Re Mi
One of the non-motor symptoms
of Parkinson is soft or slurred
speech, reduced voice volume, or
hoarseness. Due to such difficulties,
PwP may be less likely to participate
actively in conversations and
may lack confidence to express
themselves in social settings.

Sessions conducted in 2015

Participants

(each run comprised 12 sessions)

48

71

There are several reasons why
PwP experience communication
difficulties. One reason is due to the
inadequate activation of muscles
involved in speech, which leads to
reduced breath support, loudness
and clarity of speech.

It is never too early or too late
for PwP to start exercising their
speech and voice systems. Daily vocal exercises are essential to prevent deterioration in the
communication function. Singing is one of the ways to exercise the vocals.
Our Do Re Mi programme encourages participants to practise and sing along to karaoke hits.
Participants take turns to lead the class as they belt out songs that they have learnt. Apart
from being a vocal exercise, singing is also a mood-lifter as it boosts one’s social and emotional
well-being.

Karaoke @ YMCA
PSS collaborates with the Young Men’s Christian
Association (YMCA) to conduct monthly karaoke sessions
at the YMCA International House. At these sessions, music
lovers make song requests and cheer each other on as
they listen to or sing their favourite songs.
Sessions conducted in 2015

Participants

9

92

VOCAL TRAINING
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PROGRAMMES AND SERVICES
DEXTERITY TRAINING
Art & Craft
It can be challenging for some
PwP to perform tasks that require
precise and repeated movements
with their hands. However, through
dexterity activities such as Art &
Craft and with some practice and
creativity, participants are able to
create beautiful artworks.
During each session, participants
are guided by step-by-step
instructions to create and explore
various art & craft techniques.
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Sessions conducted in 2015
(each run comprised 10 sessions)

30

Participants
20

PROGRAMMES AND SERVICES
Chinese Calligraphy

Sessions conducted in 2015

Participants

(each run comprised 12 sessions)

Chinese Calligraphy was
conducted weekly at the
Parkinson Centre in 2015. One
of the common symptoms of Parkinson is smaller
and sometimes illegible handwriting. Regular and
consistent practice of calligraphy helps to stabilize
the symptom.

36

36

“Calligraphy promotes one’s self-cultivation.
At the same time, it adds fun to life. The art of
calligraphy can greatly help PwP. While using
the paintbrush to write, the individual learns
to breathe naturally and eliminate all forms of
distractions, while staying calm, patient and focused. Practising calligraphy is not
only good for nourishing life through the art of tranquility, but it also helps one to
seek and achieve harmony of body and mind – effects similar to that of Tai Chi.”
~ Ho Kong Weng, PSS Chinese Calligraphy instructor & PwP ~

Enabling Music

“It is very interactive.

PSS piloted the Enabling Music programme on 18th May.
This programme was aimed at empowering and improving
the functional skills of PwP. It uses a combination of
music and movement techniques to lift spirits, promote
self-expression and encourage connectivity. The use of
assistive music technology (AST) provides and nurtures a
platform for creativity and enjoyment for all regardless of
our participants’ musical background. Enabling Music is
a reminder that music is something that can be enjoyed
by everyone.
A two-day training workshop of the Enabling Music
programme was also conducted for PSS staff and
volunteers on 9th May and 5th September to help them
familiarise with the new technology.
Sessions conducted in 2015

Participants

6

10

Participants stay alert and
are able to concentrate and
follow instructions well.
Most importantly, at the end
of the day, the programme
is beneficial as long as my
husband enjoys it.”
~ Mrs. Lim, Caregiver ~
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PROGRAMMES AND SERVICES
COGNITIVE TRAINING
Max Mind

Sessions conducted in 2015

Participants

(each run comprised 8 sessions)

It has been found that over 50%
16
of PwP experience some form of
cognitive impairment. Research
has shown that appropriate exercises and mental
activities will increase blood flow to the brain, helping
it to become more alert and efficient. Hence, it is
important for PwP to engage in cognitive-stimulating
activities on a regular basis in order to keep both their
mind and body healthy.

23

Max Mind is a specially tailored programme in Singapore,
designed by Occupational Therapists (OTs) for PwP.
Max Mind focuses on developing and continuously
practising different cognitive skills and strategies to
function successfully in daily living
activities. Some of the benefits of
“Among all the Max Mind activities organized
Max Mind include:
• Keeping the mind active through
cognitive stimulation games
• Learning lifestyle redesign to
remain cognitively active
• Learning strategies to
overcome cognitive challenges
encountered in daily life

by PSS, the activity I enjoyed most was the
X-box game where we had to catch the virtual
falling objects. I enjoyed it because the game
trains my alertness and focus. I also found
the ice-breaker game ‘Name Recalling’ to be
interesting because it tests our memory skills.”
~ Pang Boon Kow, PSS Volunteer & PwP ~

PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT
Life in Balance – Emotional Freedom Technique
Emotional Freedom Technique
Sessions conducted in 2015
Participants
or EFT is an amazing healing
5
30
technique that is easy to learn and
produces profound effects for our
participants such as relief from stress, pain and distress. EFT uses elements of Cognitive Therapy
and Exposure Therapy, and combines them with Acupressure, in the form of fingertip tapping
on acupuncture points. Over 100 papers published in peer-reviewed medical and psychology
journals, including dozens of clinical trials, have demonstrated that EFT is effective for phobias,
anxiety, depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, pain, and other problems.
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PROGRAMMES AND SERVICES
Social Support & Integration Programmes
Depression and anxiety are common in up to 50% of PwP. They can take root even before motor
symptoms occur, and have been recognized as a significant pre-motor symptom. Support from
family, friends and support groups can help to enhance the emotional and mental health of PwP.

“My greatest joy comes

Caregivers’ Workshop

from my wife, who has

The Centre provides training for caregivers and community
care partners through the Caregivers’ Workshops
and Community Care Partners Programmes (CCPP)
respectively. Each training session comprises a talk on
Parkinson, followed by a discussion where caregivers are
given the opportunity to share and exchange useful tips
and information on caring for PwP.
Sessions conducted in 2015

Participants

1

6

given me 101% support and
care during this period. As
a caregiver, she goes the
extra mile for me without
complaint. My wife is my
pillar of support – she
often reminds me to take
my medicine and health
supplements.”
~ J Chua, PwP ~

Youthful Parkinson Circle (YPC)
Youthful Parkinson Circle (YPC) is
open to PSS members who are
6
66
diagnosed with Parkinson between
the ages of 35 to 59. In support
groups, members know that they
are not alone through their sharing of information and personal experiences through group
activities and social meetings.
Sessions conducted in 2015

Participants

The YPC meets quarterly at The Parkinson Centre. YPC is facilitated by trained nurse volunteers.

Support Groups
The Centre provides information and access to the
various support groups organized by the hospitals.
Support groups help to ensure that PwP are able
to receive adequate support in their journey with
Parkinson. PSS works closely with Changi General
Hospital, Singapore General Hospital and Tan
Tock Seng Hospital to enable PwP to receive such
support.

“Support Group is like a rope
when I am in my ‘hole of despair’.
The way out of the hole is
dependent on my will to grab the
rope and trust that the people on
the other end of the rope will pull
me out of the hole.”
~ Jason Foo, PSS Volunteer and PwP ~
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PUBLIC EDUCATION
The Centre serves as a resource base where public education programmes, talks and forums
as well as resource materials on Parkinson are available.

Launch of PSS book: Moving Towards A Brighter Tomorrow
Launched on 11th April, Moving Towards a Brighter Tomorrow is an essential
resource for PwP and their caregivers. It provides comprehensive and
current information on Parkinson and the effective ways in which they can
cope with the challenges of the condition.

Public Forums
The public forum ‘Moving Towards a Brighter Tomorrow’ was conducted in both English and
Mandarin at Toa Payoh Central Community Club. The sessions were interactive and featured
a panel of Parkinson specialists, nurses, allied health professionals, as well as PwP. Topics such
as symptoms, diagnosis and challenges encountered by PwP were discussed at the forum held
on 11th April.

Parkinson Awareness Talks
Parkinson Awareness Talks were conducted to impart knowledge and create understanding
of Parkinson among the general public. To cater to both young and elderly participants,
sessions were conducted in both English and Mandarin. They were also interactive, providing
an accessible platform for questions to be addressed and clarified by our facilitators. A total
of four talks were conducted at community centres and grassroots organizations:
Kampong Chai Chee Community Centre

25th April

Siglap Community Centre

20th May

Bedok Bougainvillea Residents’ Committee

12th July

Bedok Sunflower Residents’ Committee

19th July

Outreach to Schools
PSS shared about its programmes and services with students from Evergreen Secondary School
during their assembly period on 21st August. This talk was organized in conjunction with the SG
50 Giving programme initiated by the Ministry of Education.
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Our Volunteers
PSS has a pool of regular
volunteers who contribute
their services weekly at our
Physiotherapy sessions held
at The Parkinson Centre.
Due to mobility challenges,
PwP constantly require
attention and guidance
while they are moving. Falls
are common in PwP. They are
five times more likely to suffer
injurious falls than older adults
of the same age. Falls can
lead to serious consequences
such as hip fractures and
head injuries.

“Volunteering at PSS is very meaningful and
enjoyable as being a PWP, I can feel a sense of
camaraderie and identity.”
~ Lawrence Yong, PSS Volunteer and PwP ~

“There is the interaction with the patients, and that
interaction is valuable to me. Volunteering is like a
routine for me. I have built up a relationship with the
members, and I also learn a lot from them.”
~ Cynthia Ponnana, PSS Volunteer ~

Our volunteers assist PwP during their exercises, to guard PwP against falls. PSS values all of
our volunteers and the contributions that they make towards the betterment of our Parkinson
community.

COLLABORATION WITH PARTNERS
PSS collaborates with various schools and organizations in implementing initiatives to raise
awareness and funds for our Parkinson community. These funds go towards running our
programmes and activities.

Collaboration with Microsoft
When the Microsoft Search Advertising team in Singapore
knew that their Vice President Matt Lydon was diagnosed with
Parkinson, they wanted to play an active role in supporting a
cause that was close to his heart.
The team created a campaign on humanitarian crowdfunding
platform GIVEasia. This campaign aimed to raise funds
and awareness for the Parkinson community through their
participation in the Standard Chartered Marathon. A total of
$2000 was raised from the campaign.

Volunteer Yuh Soon
from Microsoft Search
Advertising team.
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Bishan Tai Chi
Community
Fundraising Project
With the combined efforts
of Jennifer Chung and her
team of Tai Chi members
from Bishan, a project was
developed to raise funds from
the sale of items designed
using the art of decoupage.
The team raised a total of
$4,500.

Participation in YMCA Citi-Youth for Causes
On 15th August, Team Spark a Movement, consisting of four student volunteers from Dunman High
School, organized an awareness and fund raising event for PSS. The students were participating
in the Citi-YMCA Youth for Causes, a programme that encourages social entrepreneurship and
community leadership development. Held at a neighbourhood shopping centre, the event
featured snacks and information booths. Information was disseminated to spread awareness
of PSS and Parkinson.
As the tulip is the international symbol of Parkinson, part of the student volunteers’ awareness
initiative was to have origami tulips displayed at their event. Facilitated by the volunteers,
several tulip-making sessions were held at the Parkinson Centre, attended by PwP, caregivers,
and volunteers who came together to support the cause.

“Interacting with the patients was
definitely one of the highlights of
our entire project. Getting to fold
tulips with them and witnessing
how determined some of them were
in folding the tulips despite their
difficulties was truly inspiring for
me. In addition, the PSS volunteers
and staff were also very friendly and
never failed to offer their help to us,
making this whole experience more
memorable for us.”
~ Rui Qi, Student Volunteer ~
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Student volunteers from Dunman High School
participating in the fundraising event for PSS.

SOCIAL & RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES
PSS organizes social and recreational activities each year to create a platform for PwP, caregivers
and their families to interact and bond over activities and food.

New Year Party

8th Parkinson Star Awards cum Year End Party

To usher in the New Year, PSS
organized an exciting brunch
party with food, games and
karaoke session, attended by
more than 80 PSS members and
guests. The party was held at The
Parkinson Centre on 10th January.
Joined by President Julie Lau,
attendees enjoyed the karaoke
session with familiar songs from
the 60s. Ice breaker games such
as “Unwrap the present” and
“Concentration” were played,
followed by a buffet spread
enjoyed by all.

PSS held our annual
year end party on 5th
December. More than
100 members, their
families, and friends
attended the lunch at
Tim Palace restaurant.
One of the highlights
of the afternoon was
a performance by our
First Prize Star Awards Winner
very own musical group,
Oh Bee Low with PSS President
Bestlife, comprising PSS
Julie Lau.
members Alvin Tan,
Jason Foo, John Lim,
Melvyn Chiang, Lawrence Yong and Ricky Wong. The
six men engaged the audience with their melodious
voices as they sang an original lyrical composition titled
‘PD Song’.

SG 50 Celebration

PSS members gathered for a
potluck party at the Parkinson
Centre on 6th August to celebrate
Singapore’s 50th Birthday. It was a
feast of local delicacies and other
traditional desserts.

During the party, we also celebrated our 8th Parkinson
Star Awards. Three caregivers received awards at this
year’s event. They were recognized for their outstanding
dedication and efforts in caring for their loved ones who
are living with Parkinson. They are also an inspiration to
others in our community through their exemplary acts,
encouraging friends and their families to remain resilient
in times of adversity.

PSS musical group Bestlife onstage for their song
performance at the PSS Year End Party.
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SOCIAL & RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES
Each year, PSS organizes social outings for our members and caregivers to visit places of interest
in Singapore.

Madame Tussauds
Singapore
Around 50 PSS members and
caregivers enjoyed a visit
to wax museum Madame
Tussauds on 7th March.

Gardens by the Bay with PwC
PSS collaborated with PricewaterhouseCoopers
(PwC) to organize an outing to Gardens by the
Bay for 37 PSS members and caregivers on 5th
November. Participants enjoyed the visit and
interaction as they visited the Flower and Cloud
Domes with volunteers from PwC.

PwP with PwC volunteers at
Gardens by the Bay.
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DONORS AND SPONSORS
PSS would like to thank the following donors and sponsors for their support and/or generous
donation of $500 and above. While we made every effort to ensure accuracy, if there are
any omissions, we ask for your understanding and acceptance of our appreciation for your
contribution.

Donations from $5,000 to $15,000
Arjan Singh s/o Mall Singh
Wong Kan Seng

Donations from $1,000 to $4,999
Fang Yu
Goh Chai Sia Janne and Summer Cheow
Jennifer Chung and her Tai Chi group
The Empire Communications Pte Ltd
Tigermar Global Pte Ltd
The late Wee Lien Yah

Donations from $500 to $999
Goh Sin Sing

Sponsors
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
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